CITY OF LYNN
LICENSE COMMISSION
LYNN CITY HALL

AGENDA
TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, 2019
ROOM 302 LYNN CITY HALL

CALL MEETING TO ORDER 6:00PM

ROLL CALL

MINUTES

ONE DAY LICENSE:  Arts after Hours Theater (non profit) Fundraiser
Lynn Museum
January 18, 2019 7-10 pm

ONE DAY LICENSE:  Galleries at Lynn Arts (GALA) Art Gallery Fundraiser
Opening Reception for an Art Exhibit
25 Exchange St Lynn Arts Building
February 1, 2019 5:30 – 7:30 pm

ONE DAY LICENSE:  Galleries at Lynn Arts (GALA) Art Gallery Fundraiser
Private Event Paint by the Ocean
25 Exchange St Lynn Arts Building
February 2, 2019 6:00 – 11:00 pm

ALCOHOL LICENSE:  Maruti Sk Inc, All Day Convenience
548 Summer St

COMMON VIC:  ANAFE RESTAURANT
38 BENNETT ST
Mon – Sun 7am-11pm

POLICE REPORTS:
- Rancho Grande, #18/079157 Protect Custody, Lack of Management Fail to Appear 10/28/18
- Congo Lounge, #18/085949 Unlawful improper storage Firearm, Letter Complaint, Lack of
  Management and Control    11/26/18
- Trios Bar & Grill #18/090742 Suspicious Person 12/15/18
- Las Vegas Club #18/090965 General Incident 12/16/18

NEW BUSINESS:

OLD BUSINESS:

ADJOURNMENT: